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cow testing Benefits herd E. W. Horswill, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs.
Sadie Ireland. Defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to the above named defendant: 
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against 
you in the Probate Court in and for 
Clearwater County, State of Idaho, 
in the Village of Orofino, Idaho, by 
the above named Plaintiff and you 

hereby directed to appear and 
the said Complaint within

Clearwater Republican of the reasons why short time credit 
I at reasonable interest has been so 
hard to get for farmers is that so 
much available capital has been di
verted to tax-free securities, 
ordinary five-year farm mortgage 
connot begin to compete with a tax- 
free government bond drawing as 
much as 3 to 4 per cent lese inter
est. That isn't the only reason why 
agricultural credit is scarce, by any 
means, but. it is one of the big ones. 

The problems of taxation are not 
t simple. The tax imposed as a pen- 
' alty frequently proves a boomerang.
I The best course, but one which 

House bill number 77 upon the re- seems to be avoided wherever pos
sible by politicians and authorities, 
is to reduce the expenses of govern
ment and cut all taxes to the low
est possible point. Then it won’t be 
so much of a problem.—Farmers" 
dispatch.

GET READYProfitable Results Obtained by Mem
bers of Organization in Wis

consin Community.

$1.50 Per Year In Advance.

Entered March 12, 1912, as sec
ond class mail matter in the post 
•ffiee at Orofino, Idaho, under the 
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

HAMILTON & JOHNSON, Publishers

FRIDAY. MARCH 10. 1922
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(Prepared by the United Stales Department 
of Agricult

“As members of the Cedar Grove 
cow-testing association for the past 
three and one-half years we have ob
tained some profitable results,” writes 
the owner of a Wisconsin farm to a 
field agent of the Dairy Division of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. "When we started, our herd 
averaged 11.820 pounds of milk and 
410.2 pounds of butter fat. while last 
year our average was 13.737 pounds of 
milk and 502.2 pounds of butter fat. 
We were encouraged by our tester to 
mix our rations, before feeding and to 
milk some of our cows three times a 
day, which In one Instnnce brought an 
increase in production of over 3.000 
pounds of milk in the year.

"Another problem our tester helped 
us solve was our calf feeding. He 
encouraged us to mix a good calf ra
tion, and our calves have grown as 
much as two and one-hatf pounds a

.)
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answer
twenty days of the service of this 

the GiTo Take Advan
tage of the Nice Days 
With a KODAK

We Carry the 
Most Complete Line of 
Kodaks and Kodak 
Supplies in the County 
First Class Developing 
and Printing Promptly 
Done

withinsummons if served 
County and within forty days if 
served elsewhere, and you are furth
er notified that unless you so ap
pear and answer said complaint 
within the time herein specified th> 
Plaintiff will take judgment against 
you as prayed.

This action is brought for the 
purpose of securing payment tor 
personal services rendered to the 
Defendant by the Plaintiff between 
March 1st, 1921 and May 3rd, 1921 
all of which is more fully set out 
in the complaint on file in said 
Court.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court, this 9th day of March, 1922 

S. M. SNYDER, 
Clerk of Probate Court.
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HOUSE BILL 77 VETOED
vetoedPresident Harding has tr

quest of the governor and Idaho's 
delegation at Washington, 
the bill that has recently stirred up 
such a commotion among the south

This is w
M

It is apparentIdaho stock men. 
that the main features of the bill 

satisfactory and that the con- 
this case

Fi

»NOTICE TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF OROFINO

are
troversy which arose in 
and may come up with similar cases 
in the future is due to its local ap
plication, i. e. to the location and 
disposal of the government land 
given in exchange for that taken 
over for Forestry purposes. 
President suggest that in the future 
a description of the lands to be 
given in exchange be embodied in 
the bill. It is probable that 77 with 
modifications will be re-introdueed.

There has been repeated requests 
to me for Sunday shows and as this 
is a matter to be decided by the 
electors only, I am advising that 
there is a petition to the village 
council requesting permission for 
Sunday shows being circulated. No 
one will be urged by myself, or any 
one else by my request to sign this 
petition. Personally I have little 
interest in it’s carrying or defeat. 
However, if a majority favor the 
petition, it will be presented to the 
council for their action. The law 
of our state requires a majority of 
the qualified electors to be in favor 
of Sunday shows before a village 
council can grant permission.

I have at all times been conscien
tious in my bookings, (pictures 
booked) and have tried sincerely to 
give Orofino better shows and bet
ter subjects than most towns many 
times our size enjoy. The same 
honest effort will be made in future 
regardless of whether you wish Sun
day shows or not.

6(
m

m(Signed)
0The

(Seal of Court)
Frank F. Kimble, Attorney for 

Plaintiff. Residence and Postoffice 
address, Orofino, Idaho.
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oSUMMONS
In the District Court of the Second 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of

M CE. CALLÉNDAR, Plaintiff,

A SIDELIGHT ON TAXATION
Louis W. Hill, chairman of the 

Great Northern railway directors, 
has testified that he Increased the 
income of his mother, the widow of 
James J. Hill, from $1,000 to $2,000 
a day through selling taxable se
curities and investing In those which 
tare tax-free.

Thus are those outwitted who 
think that by increasing surtax 
hates on big Incomes they can pen
alize the so-called “idle rich" and 
reduce their wealth, 
school districts, townships, cities, 
states and federal government are 
permitted to issue tax-free bonds al
most without limit, high surtax 
rates defeat their purpose, both for 
raising revenue or lightening the 
tax burdens of those less able to 
pay, and for making the extremely 
wealthy pay a larger share of the 
expenses of government, 
advocate the prohibition of tax-free 
securities, whereupon those who is
sue them will be compelled to pay 
higher Interest rates and these will 
be borne by the small taxpayers and 
property owners in the community 
where the bonds are issued.

The ability of the wealthy to es
cape taxation through that means is 
not the worst feature of the prob
lem by any menas. Far more Im
portant from the standpoint of the 
country’s welfare is the fact that 
capital Js Induced to withdraw from 
productive enterprise which would 
return something to the country for 
what It receives. Federal farm loan 
bonds constitute about the only tax- 
free Investment there Is which could 
be classed as really productive. One
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Owl Drug Companyvs.

HARRY J. MILLER, and 
MABEL E. MARTINEZ, Defendants

OROFINO. IDAHO. PHONE 4.The State of Idaho sends greeting
to Harry J. Miller and Mabel E.
Martinez, the above named de
fendants.
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Second Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho, in and for Clearwater 
County, by the above named plain
tiff, and you are hereby directed to 
appear and answer the said com
plaint within twenty days of ser
vice of this summons if served 
within said Judicial District and 
within forty days if served else
where, and you are further notified 
that unless you so appear and 
answer said complaint within the 
time herein specified, the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you as 
prayed in said complaint.

This action is brought for the 
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage 
made, executed and delivered by de
fendants to plaintiff on the 17th 
day of March, 1914, due March 17th 
1915, which said mortgage was re
corded in the office of the County 
Recorder of Clearwater County, 
Idaho, on the 19th day of March, 
1914, in Book 2 of Mortgages, at 
page 314. 
fully set forth in the complaint filed 
in this action, to which reference 
is here made for greater particu
larity and which complaint is here
by, by reference, made a part hereof

Witness my hand and Seal of 
°aid District Court, this 1st day of 
March, 1922.

Testing Association Helps Farmer te 
Increase the Milk Flew By 

Better Feeding.

day. Cow testing also showed the dif
ference in the profits of the different 
cows. Some of the cows made two 
and one-half times as much as ether 
Individuals do.

"It was through the tester’s sug
gestion that we started In with pure
bred cattle in earnest, and some day 
we are going to have a good pure-bred 
herd. Another thing the testing 
showed us is that we had sold a regis
tered bull to be slaughtered which had 
five daughters that averaged over 18,- 
300 pounds of milk and 525 pounds of 
butter fat. A lesson like this one will 
be remembered a long time.

"Putting it In few words, our asso
ciation work helped us to feed, care 
for, and Improve our cattle and study 
the results obtained.

As long as
n J. H. Miller, Rex Theatre.

OROFINO MADE CANDY■\

Petrograd Is now Inhabited by crip
ples; at least the population has been 
reduced 71 per cent and It Is assumed 
that everybody who could walk left. FRESH, RICH and INEXPENSIVE 

GET A BAG FULL ATWe may
The big crops produced by the 

American farmer may be relied on to 
solve more problems than eloquence 
could hope to dispose of.

THE CANDY SHOP
Look out for the man who professes 

to love peace but spends his time try
ing to create distrust between the Uni
ted States and another nation.

I

The corn crop totals 8,200,000,000 
bushels and then some. If anybody 
runs of pone bread makings this 
White

Contracting & Building
not the farmers rault TESTED COW ABOVE AVERAGE

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING. SPEED AND GOOD WORK IS OUR 

MOTTO. SEE

All of which Is moreLive Stock Improvement Campaigns 
Effective in Increasing Dairy 

Production.Cold in the Head« »
The average dairy cow In this coun

try produces annually about 4.000 
pounds of milk and 160 pounds of but
ter fat. According to 40,000 yearly in
dividual cow records just tabulated by 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, the average cow-testing as
sociation cow produces 5,980 pounds of 
milk and 246 pounds of butter fat a 
year. The world’s records are 37381.4 
pounds of milk and 1,252 pounds of 
butter fat. The average dairy cow has 
plenty of room for climbing, and such 
commendable live stock improvement 

! campaigns as the "Better Sires—Bet

ter Stock” drive will be effective in in
creasing the efficiency and production 
of American duiry stock.

WEBB & TOWNSENDIs an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds in 

the head” will find that the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to colds. 

I Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh 
may lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is 
taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System, thus reducing the inflamma
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F\ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Holmberg Millinery
PHONE 996 OR 986 A BOUT THAT NEW BUILDING.

H JOSEPH KAUFFMAN, 
Clerk of said District Court.

Pattern Hats—Hats Made to Or

der and Yonr Old Hat Work

ed Over to Look Like Nev

(SEAL)
F. E. SMITH, Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residence and Post Office address: 
Orofino, Clearwater County, Idaho.

MILK AND CREAM
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. United 
States Land Office at Lewiston, 
Idaho. February 24, 1922. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that on February 20, 1922, EMMA 
CAMPBELL, of Orofino, Idaho, made 
Homestead Entry No. 07826, for 
the SW1-4 NW1-4. Section 11,
Township 35 North, Range 1 East, 

The good dairy cow is wedge-shaped B. M„ as an additional homestead
In two directions. She is wide in the entry, under the Act of April 28, i
rear and narrow in front. She is nar- > 1904, to her homestead entry No.
row on the top of the shoulders and 07094, made July 9, 1917, for the

I wide between the forelegs. This shape ; W1-2SW1-4,
Sec. 11, Tp. 35 N., R. 1 East, B. 

j M. (patented.)
I All persons claiming the above 
I described land adversely.
I may desire to show that said land 
: is mineral in character, are hereby 
notified to file objection to this ap-i 

; plication in this office, showing ; 
their interest or the mineral char- j 

I aeter of said land, prior to APRIL 
. » 4, 1922.

: In the Probate Court of Clearwater j ^on coal
County, State of Idaho.

Milk___________
Whipping Cre^m, 
Table Cream____

.11 uuarts for $1.00
_____per pint,
_____per pint,

OROFINO, IDAHO
.35

.20

FOR THE BEST MILK AND CREAM 
Go to the

OROFINO CREAMERY CO.One Thousand Dollars Wedge-Shaped Cow.

And 65 Other Prizes
for naming the

and NE1-4 SW1-4,

gives room for a big heart, denoting I ' 
a Strong arterial circulation. CITY DRAY

or who

Michelin Tire Man , LEGAL NOTICES Moving and Heavy 
Hauling Our Specialty. 
Prompt Service.

SUMMONS

HENRY HEITFELD, Register.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

FIDELITY STATE BANK. OROFINO IDAHO 

MARCH 1. 1922

Bevill WhitworthPhone 533
A wonderful opportunity 
for everybody. Come in 
and let us tell you all 
about it.

To All Creditors:

In order that you may be advised concerning the affairs of the 
Fidelity State Bank, now in the hands of the Department of Finance 
and in process of liquidation, we make herewith a condensed statement 
of condition on March 1st, 1922:

Cash on hand when bank was closed ............................................
Notes collected, Including those held by other banks as col

lateral to this bank's Indebtedness ..........................................
Warrants collected ..................................................................................
Furniture and Fixtures sold...............................................................
Paid in on stock assessment............................................................. ’ ’
Interest received .......................................................................................
Commissions............................... .....................................

Clearwater Dray Line
Phone No. 274H. J. BOBBITT, Proprietor

All Kinds of Dray and 
Transfer Work

$ 3,352.59

38,746.77
1,642.33

384.14
1,000.00
2,531.56

98.82

TOTAL REASONABLE RATES»47,756.21We will give you an envelop 
taining the simple rules governing this 
contest, together with helpful sugges
tions and also a contest card which 

you may use in submitting names.

PROMPT SERVICEcon- Expenses, taxes paid and money advanced to conserve assets
of the institution...........................................................................  $ 5,180.60

Bills Payable reduced by collection of collateral notes............ 21,147.19
In depository bank, including Time Certificate 
Special Deposit ................................. ..........................

20,816.42
612.00 INSURANCE AT COST 

Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company
NEZ PERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 

Protection against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings and contents

Fifteenth Year in Business
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our past record prova« 

that it coata leaa.
Aak Joseph N. Larson, Local Director, Weippe, Idaho 
•r write Jesae Hoffman, Sec.-Treaa., Lelaad, Make

TOTAL .................................

Deposit liability, »142,109.10.

The bank building and a large part of the furniture and fixtures' 
are yet to be sold, and we have equities in real estate held under mort
gage.

»47,756.21

We have a good many notes uncollected that are considered good 
but the makers are unable to pay. Every effort is being made to 
further secure these notes in order that collection may be made later on

Most everyone locally understands that no dividend can be paid un
til certain appeal cases are decided by the courts.

Respectfully,
Tire & Battery Service Station

E. SCOTT, Agent. 
Department of Finance.

mt


